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The regular monthly business
meeting of the. Hoard of Supervisors

of the County of Ksumi was held at

its oflicc on Wednesday, September

Gtb., 15)10, at 10:30 o'clock, a. m.

Present: H. D. Wishard, chair-

man; T. Brandt, W. D. McBryile,

J. Rodrigucs, A. Menefoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
After the Hoard had examined

the bills submitted it approved them

to be paid out of the following ap-

propriations, viz:

Salary Cty Ud Supervisor 250.00

Pay of Police:
Specials
Waimea
Koloa
Lihue
Kawaihait
Hanalei

County Lot & Building

175.00
2G5.00
155.00
105.00
150.00
150.00

83.1G

County Bldg Janitor Services 37.25
County Jail 32:'.2o
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STEEL'S LECTURE

ON KAUAI

VST rfFfpifc5Jl v

MEETING THE BOARD

SERIES

Mr. Paul Steel's illustrated talks

on the early beginnings of American

history to the different Y. M. C. A.

groups of the island have been en-

thusiastically received.
Last Tuesday he met with the K.

S. M. Club of Kekaha. This club

is composed of tbe German young

men who work in the mill, - under

the leadership of Win. Kruse. the
engineer. Wednesday night he gave

his talk to sixty-fiv- e young men in

tho Waimea school At the same

meeting Mr. T. Brandt gave a very

interesting talk on his recent trip
rv ti,o Shitos. Thursday night's lee- -

KJ 111 w

turc was given rs in the

Kekaha Filipino camp. Some one

hundred and fifty young men were

present. The Filipino orchestra

furnished music during the evening.

The Eleele social hall was used

Friday night. About fifty young

men attended this meeting. Mr.

II. II. Brodie told of his summer's

experiences in California.
Dr. A. II. Waterhouse invited

the Japanese Young Men's Club of

Koloa to his house Saturday night

to hear Mr. Steel's talk. This club

meets once a month at Dr. Water-house- 's

home.
About thirty attended the Sunday

afternoon meeting held at the Lihue

dormitory and scventy-iiv- e were

present Sunday night at the meeting

held in tbe Ilanapepe Japanese

church. This meeting was presided

over by Deniehi, a Mills School

graduate. All of the meetings this

week are to be with the different

Filipino groups on the island.

Chandler "Non Partizan"

Sometime ago mention was made in

this paper of the fact that nominati6"n

application blanks had gotten mix-

ed in the olliee of the county clerk,

so that all of the candidates receiv-

ed "non partizan" blanks in place
UoMnldii-n- or Democrat. The

county clerk endeavored to have

all of the papers replaced with the
correct' documents, but in the ease

of J. S. Chandler, running for the

Senate, failed. Therefore, Chandler,
although the official head of the
Democratic party oil Kauai, is listed

candidate.as a non-paitiz-

Mrs. John A.Scott was the honor-

ed guest on Thursday evening at a

dinner given by Mrs. B.D.Baldwin,
of Makuwcli.
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District Courts,
Waimea
Koloa
Lihue

etc.

of
of

50 00

Sain

OF 12, 1916

15.00
58.70

,G5 104.

Expenses Cty Books 100.00
Expenses Election
Expenses Witnesses
Hospitals: Koloa

Lihue 125.00

Mahelona Memorial
Hospital

LIHUE, TERRITORY HAWAII, TUESDAY,

Auditing
.'.15

40.00

' 'Incidentals:
Attorney 15.00
Auditor 45.50
Clerk 10.00
Sheriff
Supervisors 115.45

Treasurer 158.80
Road Supervisor

- License Collections 20.00
Lighting Pub. Grounds

' it
Parks

Schools: Furniture
& Fixtures 00.31

(Continued on page 3.)

CANDIDATES ARE

OFF IN A BUNCH

The time for the filing of papers
by would-b- e candidates for Con-

gress and the legislature expired
last Thuisday, and the primary
election, or "elimination contest,"
will take place October 7. The can-

didates before the voters of Kauai
for consideration at the primary are
as follows:

FOR DELEGATE
Kalanianaole, J. K. (R)
Louisson, A. L.. (R)
McCandless, L. L., (D)

' FOR Till-- : SENATE
Chandler, J. S., (N.-P- )

Coney, J. II., (11)

Kaiu, 1. S., (R)
FO"R THE HOUSE

Ioshia, E. E.. (R)
.Terves, J. C, (It)
Kanealii, 1)., (It)
Wilcox, C. II. (R)
Kula, James K., (It)
Puni, If., (D)
I, Joseph, (D)
Naahielua, S- - D. 'A., (I))

Delegates To Hilo

The main bunch of Kauai dele
gates to the big convention and
county fair in Ililo will leave Nawi
liwili a week from today, catching
the excursion steamer at Honolulu
the following day. Returning they

will arrive back in Honolulu tin
following Tuesday and reach home
again the next morning.

The list of those booked to dato
is as follows:

II. Rohrig,
A. Siebel,

II. Andermann, Jr.,
E. II. W. Broadbcnt,
A. D.
C. F. Loomis,

II. D. Wishard,
Mrs. Wishard,
Judge L. A. Dickey,
Wm. Henry Rice,

T. Blackstad

KAUAI, SEPTEMBER

Mrs. Broadbcnt. will join tin
Colonel at Jluo and win also uiko
in the county fair and Civic

"Volition. She is now at the
cano House.

175.00

140.55

100.85

155.00
405.10

120.80

Hills,

Con
. Vol- -

Church and Sunday School ser-

vices will be resumed this coming
Sunday. The choir is requested to
meet at the church Friday evening.
The various committees are request-
ed to resume their duties.

J. M. Lyixiate.

KOLOA CHINAMAN

HANGS HIMSELF

About t h r e e o'clock Monday
morning the body of Mali Fie, Chi-

nese, aged 40, a poi pounder and
pork seller of Koloa, was found
hanging to a rafter in the room
occupied by him.

Dr. Waterhouse, who was sum-

moned promptly to the scene, de-

cided that death had occurred two
o r three hours earlier. Deputy
Sheriff Henry Blake empanelled a
coroner's jury and suicide was given
as the cause of death.

Mali Fie used opium to excess
and was a chronic gambler. Sun-

day he was out making his rounds,
selling pork and collecting for it.
lie took in $22.75. On his way
home he reached a place in which
gambling was going on and the
temptation to increase his fortune
was too great for him. In place of
winning, however, he lost all of the
money he had collected.

Arriving back at bis place of busi-

ness he confessed to his immediate
employer to having gambled all of
the day's collections away, and re-

ceived a severe rebuke for it.
About midnight the men in the

poi factory appeared for work
cooking taro and making poi. Mali
Fie did not show up. After about
three hours the other men became
alarmed and went to his room," to
find him hanging dead as above
stated.

Ai
DIES IN ENGLAND

Francis Sinclair, owner with bis
brother of the Island of Niihau,
planter, rancher, author and poet,
died on July 22, last, in the Isle of

Jersey, England, at the age of
eighty-thre- e. He was well-know- n

in Hawaii to kaniaainas of two and
three decades ago,

He was for many years a resident
of Hawaii, coining here in 18015

with his brother, from New Zealand,
in a small vessel which they had
purchased and with which they
cruised in the South Seas for some
considerable time.

After residing in the Islands a
short time Francis Sinclair and his
brother purchased the island of

Niihau, northwest of Kauai. Own-

ership of the island is still held in

the Sinclair family, which has quite
a number of members in the Islands
and particularly ill Kauai.

During later years Mr. Sinclair
resided in London, Eng., and, de-

voting his time to literary work.
Among his ivorks are "Ballads and
Poems From the Pacific," "ruder
Western Skies" and "From the Four
Winds," in addition to which he
published a number of short stories
and poems, mostly dealing with the
I'acili". and Hawaii

lle: is survived by a widow, a sis-

ter, one daughter, and many other
relatives, both here and abroad.
Three of his daughters married men
who became prominent in the life
and industries of the Islands Mrs.
Knudsen, mother of former Senator
Eric A. Knudsen of Kauai, and the
elder Mrs. Gay, and Mrs. Robinson.

The 15. A. Knudsens came down
from tho mountains last Friday and
are again at their Kekaha home.

Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard was the
hostess at a dainty luncheon on
Friday in honor of Mrs. John A.
Scott.

Harrison Rico, Lihue, left last
Fridav for Honolulu to enter Puna
hou. His brother, Paul, returned
the following night to the Honolulu
military academy, which he has
been attending for a year,
boys are sons of Sheriff Rico.

POLICE ARE AFTER

KALALAU BURGLAR

Within the paot three weeks the
house of a native named Kelau, in
Kalalau valley, was burglarized.
Dried fish, pots and pans and a re

revolver were taken. The
loss was discovered when the Ha-

waiian returned to his house last
Tuesday.

About a year ago a Japanese with
long hair was seen fishing in a
stream in Kalalau valley, not far
from the house of Kelau. Inasmuch
as 'practically all bona lide residents
of the valley are known, the sus-

picious of Sheriff Rice were directed
toward this mysterious Japanese.
Moreover, h e suspects that the
prowler may be Kanenioto, a Japa-
nese who murdeied his wife at Ma-kaw-

three years ago, and disap-
peared.

.The sheriff detailed live police-

men and specials on the case and
they went into Kalalau valley Wed-

nesday morning and spent two days
in the search. The valley is so dense-

ly wooded and overgrown with shub-ber- y

that it was impossible to see
more than a few feet in any direc-

tion. The search was rendered all
the more difficult by rain, which
was almost constant.

Sheriff Rice states that the police
will continue their search as long as
there is any hope of finding the
mysterious Japanese suspect, and
of locating the burglar of the Kelau
home.

ONESIDED BALL

GAMES SUNDAY

The game of baseball at Kapaa
Sunday afternoon between the First
and Second Battalion teams was a
redhot contest, although the score
turned out one-side- d, it being (i to
1 in favor oHho latter nine. Quito
a large crowd witnessed the game
and everybody seemed to enjoy it
immensely.

Tho grounds had been fixed up
nicely, lines and bases being mark-

ed, etc.
Tho score

lows :

by

1 2 15

2nd. Bat., 0 0 0

innings was as fol- -

1 5 0 7 8 i) Total
I 1 1 0 0 0 0

lt-t- . Bat.,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

HOSPITAL CORPS WINS
A big crowd turned out at Maka- -

weli to witness the game between
the Hospital Corps and the 3rd.
Battalion, but the contest proved
to bo extremely one sided. I he
pill-rolle- rs piled up nine runs in a
single inning, and made the enor
mous total of 215 during the content
to 3 for the home team.

Change Of Officers

The resignatipn of Captain Wal-

lace M. Cooper from tho National'
Guard was accepted on September
5, and on the same date 1st Lieut.
Harry R. Sniythe was promoted to
be captain. The company at Ele-

ele is affected by these orders.
Second Lieutenant Richard II.

Whittington, Makuwcli, has been
transferred from the active list to
the Ollieers, Reserve Corps, N. G.II.

Mrs. V. Knudsen and son, A. F.,
will leave by the Kinau Saturday
afternoon for their homo in Los
Angeles.

Mrs. John A. Scott, after a visit
of several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Hughes, left Saturday
afternoon on the steamer Ililonian
for her home at Wainaku Lawns
Hilo. During her sojourn on Kauai,
Mrs. Scott was the motif for inanv

Both I charming affairs, in Lihue, Eleele,
Mukawcli and Wuimea.

Tbe

Garden Island

Represents

Kaunl.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50 PER YEAR 5 CENTS PER COPY

TODAY'S AND LATEST

NEWS e WIRELESS

Sugar. 5.27.
The olliee of the city attorney is of the opinion that the effort of

McCandless to hold up Beretania improvements is illegal.
James Jump, the noted angler, has published a booklet on Hawaii-

an lish in which he says that tho Islands are the finest angling ground in
the world. r

The list of bookings for the Civic Convention and county fair in
Hilo will be closed tonight.

A teacher in mathematics is to be added to the educational depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A.

Maine Goes Republican

Portland The Republicans won the state of Maine yesterday in a
very hard light. The Democrats lost their governor and senators, while
three out of four representatives went down to defeat and the fourth can-
didate for the House probably has been beaten. The plurality for the
head of the ticket is 13,000. The repudiation of senior Senator John-
son is attributed to his attitude on the tariff. "As Maine goes, so goes
the country," say the victors. Republicans all over the country are en-
thusiastic and confident.

Greece Nearing Crisis

Athens The cabinet of Greece is near collapse, and the war spirit
reigns. The Venezelos party is reported to be gaining the upper hand,
which is of advantage to tho Entente. The Premier is said to have quit
his olliee. The situation has become so serious that King Constantine
has been compelled to order the policing of Athens.

British Defeat Bulgarians

Paris After two days of hard lighting in Macedonia the British
forces routed the Bulgarians and drove them back across the Struma river.

Tl e Serbians have also launched a new offensive which is proving
terrific.

The Rumanians force the Austrian to continue their retreat in east-
ern Transylvania and make marked gains elsewhere.

Head Quartermaster Retired

Washington General Aleshire has been retired on account of phy-
sical disability.

The Damage At Quebec

Quebec Eleven workmen were killed in the fall of the span of the
Quebec bridge and tho property loss is estimated at 8700,000.

For American Protection

Syracuse In his address here last night Judge Hughes insisted up-

on a vigorous policy of protection to Americans in foreign lands.
The Strike In New York

New York L'rban traffic is now completely paralyzed by the strike.
Fairbanks Opens Up

Ohieago Fairbanks, candidate for vice president on the Republican
ticket, made his opening speech here last night.

Italy Will Also Blacklist

Paris Italy has decided to adopt tho blacklist plan recently promul-
gated by her allies.

President With His Sister

New London The President has given up politics and all other
matters and is at the bedside of his sister, .Mrs. Howe, who is dying.

Monday Alternoon
Quebec, Canada The second tragic disaster came today in the con-

struction of the now, great bridge over the St. Lawrence river from Que-
bec to the opposite shore tlio largest cantilever bridge in the world.
The new central span just being brought to completion after years of
work collapsed and the huge structure of iron and steel fell into the St.
Lawrence river. The disaster occurred as the great span was being hoist-
ed into place. Ninety men working on it when the supports crumpled
and the ma-- s of metal was hurtled downward into the deep river waters.
It is believed that at least 25 of the workmen were lost. Many have not
vet been accounted for. Observers from the shore, gathered to see the
great span hoisted, could see workmen struggling in the water. The
structure sank 200 feet and civil engineers alter a hasty inspection of the
crumpled mass expressed doubt that it could be raised from its bed of
mud and water.

New York Strike Serious

New York With the leaders of 750,000 men of various trades
unions threatening strike, Now York is faced with the worst labor walk
out in its history. 1 rathe is virtually tied up now and the aspect is
serious. President Gompers, of the American Federation of Labor, who
arrived hero today, declined to talk for publication

Italians Capture Positions

Rome The Italians have taken strong Austrian positions at the Leno
valley.

.Continued on page 5)

FIRST SERIES IS

WON BY THF P.A.C.

In tbe Ilanainaulu baseball league

Sunday the P. A. C. team won the
game and with it the championship
of tho first scries. The J. A. C.

team put up a game tight, but the
champions were too strong for

them. Tho score was 0 to 1.

Quite a large crowd witnessed the
playing and enthusiasm ran. high.

The second series will start next
Sunday afternoon, the games being
scheduled as follows:

Sept. 17.1. A. C. vs. F. A. C.

21 F. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

Oct. 1J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.
S .1. A. C vs. F. A. C.

15 F. A. C. vs. P
21) J . A, C. vs. P.

A. C.
A. 0.

All

FINE START MADE

RY HIGH SCHOOL

The Kauai High it Grammar
School had a most satisfactory open-
ing yesterday morning for tho new
term. Principal Av.ery had had a
lengthy conference with his faculty
on Friday, mapping out the work
to start with so that everything ran
smoothly.

Tho entry class numbered 18,
bringing the total of the high school
up to 30, an increase of 20, and the
total for the school up to 75 pupils.
The new high school pupils are
graduates from the eighth grado of
oilier seiioois ot tlie lsianu. It is
understood that there will bo addi
tions to the roll on Monday.

Principal Avery expressed himself
as delighted with this excellent start
and is hopeful of splendid results
during the;year.


